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COI ' NTY fill HP ENnv I Mr. Junes Allen, of Whiteehoreh.hsd | Carried. The Ireeres reported No 9 
V V ill * V u IVIVE4! v I, ru rtou]fiK tilel^ua tye uutwiit 9*wl>tl|?a ««mere w>i"g eo,

Newelettere J;om Correspon
dents, and Other Items.

THE MARKETS.
(veL The t6bn;*! sdjuurbtd 
on Merch 2d, et 2 o’clock.

J. H. Riohakis, 
Carlow, Feb. 6th, 1888.

PROVISIONSBREADSTUFFS AND

A V».k\- Ucn* nftbe « euely New* Berr* 
edin# l»#'iu Ktu<i«'. at "The eignal." 

4*111» mi4 relut, «lipped mid 
-u»v J i.0.1- *>,.ry Aeolian.

Mr. Jako Ooni etl, of Goderich town- 
shin, has already s: -M about four hun
dred cords or «tec'Wood l.u winter.'

The aiuuj friends of Mr. Peter Tay- 
lor, .'ho ... t-d to bp ft reel loot of Blyth, 
Wii* tv. vyry gorcy hear of his death, 
whi.-r. occurred i>»»r Sunday, ir. tit. John, 
Dakota.
, Mr A Rut, of to G.ueeoWingham, 
has jxehaugwi a c-.a;»ie | mug mares 
to Mr ; - MoGonk.* ; fc.r 1.:. me stallion, 
Ga.'deltl. t'he suin'-' it a foil brother 
to-'n ‘il».9 fojisy.

The mother of Mr F. Mullins, train
den -t«: he?, Lmifiru, uv.u f -laierly sta-
tic:. t.t r.ttL ir. C.ii. .ou, v-J it. lier son s

i'“. un Moi. »f|o uoen. She
Wf - o > vcüas or av.t

.vll .1 ... VViUib, À-i ..rueiiy of Seaforth,
lift2 O,,. .vjcL out in .ne ibi.t, busineaa io
Torji t He h a* ctîmi ry young
ni:’», -i.1 ^ . tué bnj.ii.iV»l ability nod will be
BU •’ t f iùku his ii A III

in,.
ha..
ihr

"(.-.it:g, now r ''‘oront,', is spend- 
. days ui.ii lu. tiiend- in Wmg- 

Thv doutui's .noth lias gr.atly 
1 emee le, ' ir.g 'A nghum und he 

is well i,,eased wun in ..i agv.
2Viv. fiio. ’flu vit, /.ethud, has in 

l.ia nassdssioi) ft >,•-!' a t g measuring 8J 
inch'1 ; ciiouiufeitnte I bv 0| inches, 
an.’. »Cvi‘.iar g a ii'.'.ertc. of, i-j'i.-d. How 
is rive; for February egg <’ uensiuns ? 

yr Kelly, i f B'v -, Ont., inter- 
... lue Minister o." vustoms recently 
3l.wif of the t)nv o •» Millers A,su‘ 
or. arm ltrrd t .i.t the duty in 
*i rii Hour be isc-o jod from 3fty to 
r y five cents a barrel.

. as Paislev, Ift .dbury, who re 
i Id, hi* faro, lo Mr John Dun- 

ur.dertlai u intent:, going to 
■iba,-where ior.iw of his family are 
y acttleo. We regret to lose such 

-, Mr Paisley fro., the community, 
o vittl statistics registered with the

TiV
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An.
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Wingham Slat on A ÎSW days>gO.
Rrr Nelson Brown, of High Bluff, 

Man., died suddenly the other day. He 
arose in the morning apparently in the 
best of health, bat was taken with » 
paralytic stroke about 9 Am., and died 
at 2 30. The deceased was at one time 
stationed in Lucknow and was widely 
known among the early settlers of this 

otion. _______
Mr Uobt. Richardson, of the lUtn 

con., Goderich township, has bought the 
north half of lot 23, 9th con., Hullett, 
owned by Mr John McCaughey ; there 
are 60 acres in the lot, frame house, 
barn, Ac. The price paid is $2,600 ; 
and Mr Richardson has rented it to Mr 
Joe. Colclough for tire years. The 
place occupied by Mr Richardson has 
tieen rented to his son-ln law, Mr John 

Smith.
Mr John Wilson, of Dakota, and 

formerly of Brussels, it back on a visit 
to old friends. He has a large feim in 
Dakota and is running a repair and 
blacksmith shop in connection with it. 
He has bought a stallion and aix n area, 
for hi» own farm, all of which are 
thoroughbreds, and the best he could 
find. Hit youngest brother is going 
back with him. He speaks in glowing 
terms of that country, and says he has 
done very well.

Saturday morning a lady left Exeter 
for Harnaton, but instead of gettingoff 
the train that waa in waiting at Wing- 
ham Junction, she went on to Wingham. 
Than she found that she could not reach 
Harriiton that night from there, eo she 
returned to Clinton, intending to reach 
Harrit on by way of Stratford. At 
Clinton she found this could not be ac
complished, ao she returned to Wingham 
by the evening train, spoi.t Sunday 
there, and we presume reached her de- 
tination without further mishap. Some 
people complain they have to pay too 
much money for too little riding, but 
this lady is not likely to find fault at 
not getting value fur her outlay,

> •• 
no

de , J. L>. Fergusou, < ) Wingham, tor 
-'lows : births,th. i iv > oar weie J

-itAiaaea, *0 ; rie» ..a, 34. Six of
tli. ». Àhti given abov» ecumd in 1887
Dli . . ». 1 v ir»t rvgidi; : «J ..il 1888.

iiirpe white owi hür for a few weeks
1) Et < been frequent ir* 1 the front of

- •’ T and Tuck?r-iVi» -il. Ii has ex-
•CIV lie cupidity of a number of the
fl . •;! t he district 1 • . has to far elud-
ed . r efforts to deprive Lim of his
lit. ? ’ M’Hrty,

’* ip ot .er night some one forced an
en m a*, into the store of T. Jackson,

th'; 
dr *
e

.aton, by breaking in' the cellar 
», s.id when ir side tiny helped 
\’ves to «. tue piece» of tweed 

, ,(ids, shirts and some smaller

ft . 
>!.
81“'

Monday night last 
as of Mr Joseph U.

x. DavitU ui, Esq. 
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ashfield.
From oar own correspondent.

Nelson’s mill-yard is filling up fast 
with saw logs. People thought at one 
time they ware not going to get any 
anew for sleighing. *-**.’ _ „l4“s

Revival servie»» are mow being held in 
Zion church. We trust all the friend» 
will join heartily in the work.

The sleighing hai made boainesa prêt 
ty lively. Everybody seems to be do
ing their utmost toj do all the work they 
can while the snow lasts.

The average attendance for 8. 8. Ne. 
6, was 63 for the month of January.

Mr W. Jordon, of Ashfield, after a 
residence of twenty years in the county 
of Huron, left this (Friday) morning to 
take up laud in Muakoka.

of

tu ', mid tended him a complimentary 
oy-.ttt supper up the eve ot ilia depar 
tv-. 1.,.1-Sl Paul, Miuu

t,n Suture y week Mr r< r -9 Wade 
.ingmar the cemete / Wingham 

•r eix or seven map', trees arid 
i ly cui.rvrted the run into delicious 

tyrup. The run wv.s very good 
...i»t of the day. Who can instance 

. i!ar experience 1
-st Friday Mrs Robt. Delgatty, er., 

'son line, had a large tumor 
ini her person by Dr titan-

SALTFORD.
The following is the standing of the 

pupils of S.S. No. 6, Col borne, for the 
month of January. The report is baaed 
on class work in arithmetic, spelling and 
weekly examinations. The names of 
only the first five in each class are given. 
4th class—Archie Morris, 42; Gemge 
Etlia, 38; John Morris 30; Robert 
Greer, 26; Arthur McNeil, 24. 3rd 
class—Charles Morris, 66; Abram Potts, 
62; Richard Sillib, 52; Walter Stllib, 
49; Elsie Morrow, 46. 2nd class— 
Jessie Henderson, 106; Georgina Mor
row, 97; Catharine Fritzley, 94; Alex 
Henderson, 87; Isaac Mitchell, 86 
Part 2nd, Senior—Omema Morris, 23; 
George Sillib, 22; Fred .tones, 16; 
Fanny Savage, 13; Wilhelobne Potts, 
4. Part 2nd, Junior—Harry We'.ls, 41; 
Hattie Symonde, 40; John Hender 
•on, 19; Edgar Fisher, 10; David 
Fritzley, 6. Part 2nd, Senior—let 
Omenta Morris, 23; 2nd Geo. Sillib, 22 
3rd Fred Jones, 10; 4th Fanny Savage, 
13; 6th Wilhelmiue Potts, 4. Part 
2nd, Junior—1st Harry Wells, 41 
2nd Hattie Symonds, 40; 3rd John 
Henderson, 19; 4th Edgar Fisher, 10 
5th David Fritzley, 6; 6th Mnble 
Goldthorpe, 3; 7th Wm. Mslloueh, 2.

H. Bkacham, Teacher.

NILE.
From our own correspondent.

Mrs R. Mcllwain, who has been very 
low, is slowly recovering.

Widow Mathewe continues vet y del - 
cate, but does not suffer much pain.

Joseph Hetherington has been laid up 
for some time and is still unable to 
work.

Wm McVetie is making preparations 
for impioving bis barn, by adding stone 
■tables.

Mrs Jos. Hetherington and her 
daughter Dorothy, are on. a visit to 
married daughter, Margaret, near Lon
don.

It has snowed and stormed here near
ly every day since January 30th, except
ing on Sundays. The reads are very 
heavy, but as the snow is not packed, 
roads are kept broken. The local weathi r 
prophète are out on“no snow”prophecier.

“They say," it was really whisky intox 
icated those men bad at our corner uu 
licensed tavern. Result—the bar-tender 
paid a Clinton magistrate a \ isit, and paid 
$50 and costs, besides losing his stock of 
liquors. It is rumored that there is 
another clear case against the bar-tender 
for selling. Nile seems bound to close 
that bar roi tn.

FINE TAILORING !
«Merle* Price*.

Goderich. Feb, 14th, 1889.
......................... . 97 “ 1 00Wheat..................................... .

Floue. V owl.............................. .
Oat», * bush.............................
Peas,¥bush .............................
Barley, V bus* ...........................
Potatoes, V bush......................
Hay,¥ton ...»..........................
Butter ,%Hb.................................
Kjcgs, fresh unpacked ¥ dos

Shorts, ¥ ton........................<.
Bran ¥ ton..............................
Chopped Stuff, ¥ otl.............
Screenings, ¥ owl................
Wood.........................................
Hides......................... ..............
Sheepskins.. ...........................
Dressed Hogs. * cut............
Apples, A bush....................... .

2 501»
il 30 @ 0 33
0 68 «
0 60 «
OSH*
11 O’) <8 12 00
0 18 9

17 00 9 1
16 00 <* 10 00

0 UU 
0 (10 
4 60 
0 76 
6 73 
1 CO

Cllalaa QuotaUona.
Feb. IX

Fleur.............................. 85 50 to
Fall Wheat new and old............  97 to
Spring Wheat............................... V7 to
Barley.........................................  0 15 to
Oats..................................  u 90 to
Peas................................................... 0 66 to
Apples, (winter) per. bbl............ A 00 ;o
Potatoes...........................................  0 80 to
Butter...............................................  0 17 to
Kgga..............................................  o 15 to
Hay..............................................  12 00 to 11 00
Cord wood.........................................  J 1*0 to 4 00
Beef................................................... 0 00 to 0 00
Wool...............  0 20 to 0 25
Pork.........................................  0 50 to 6 70

6 0t 
1 00 
1 00 
0 65 
0 30 
0 56 
1 50 
« 36 
0 18 
0 lt>

PIANOFORTES
AWARDED FIRST SILVER MEDAL

WORLD S EXPOSITION, New Ori.eato, 
D.S.A., 1884-5, in competition with the 
pianofortes of Europe and America. The 
jnly Û.S. International Medal ever award- 
3d to a Canadian pianoforte ; also Medal 
and Diploma at the Colonial and Indian 
Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886, with the 
iuprerae honor of supplying Her Majesty 
the Queen with a Newcomb© Grand, 
selected by Sir Arthur Sullivan. Foi 
illustrated Catalogue, prices and terms,

Gentlemen,—I am now in a position to in
vite you to select your Suit or Overcoat, from 
several hundred new patterns They came re
cently- 1. test designs—striking figures, quiet 
color; .1 . Is, Stripes,Checks an>: mixtures You 
can see • \ oral hundred patte, ns in as many half 
minuter t.\ nil'll have an easy choice. They’re 
sure to plei.-i, and are made t - moaaute with the 
best of care. Prices modérât

B. M rCormac.

END FOR A SAMPLE COPY
-----OF TRK— _______

detboit

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER
-AKTD----

MICHIGAH HOME JOURSAL.
ESTABLISHED IN 1861.%

n Cash
THE LEADING FAMILY PAPER IN THE VEST.

The Twenty-Sixth Annual Award of

100,000 nbacribert. will take place THUR8PAYt MAY Und NEXT»

fflHE DETROIT COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER la ^
1 naner nublished In the West. Some of the best writer» in State» ar»t

iTrSlür»-------- among the most popular we ml

&ddnn Octavius Newcombs & Co.,
MANUF.eTUM.R.

run-
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bni ». “. UTy-Hay field, aaeieted by Dra 
1 ElVhf, of Brcvefield, Couper, of Strat- 
iflnl, and Nichol, of Bayfield. She ia 
improving niceiy since the operation.

llr Wm Burnaford is the g neat of hia 
uncle, Mr Wm Grigg, at., Exeter. He 
was a resident of Exeter eighteen years 
ago and observes a very gre .l change in 
its appearances. He thinks it has great
ly improved. Hia prelent home ia in 
Nanticoke, Luzerne county, Pennsyl
vania.

For some time a Jew named Sami 
Aropianski haa been ratmiug a small 
store in Clinton,and puddling through the 
county. He succeeded in borrowing 
money from a couple of parties to the 
extent of a couple ol hundred dollars,and 
this week skipped out. Some of hia ef
fects were seized at the station.

Mr James MilUr, an old and highly 
respected resident of Lucknow, passed 
over to the great majority on Sunday 
last, in the 69th year of hie age. De
ceased was one of the oldest settlers of 
the township of West Wawanosh, and 
for many years lived in the vicinity of 
St. Helen’s. Hie aged partner survives 
him, and we are eorry to learn thet she 
ie et present in a very low condition.

The Clinton New Era says :—On 
Friday afternoon last, a couple of boys 
wel'-known here, started for their homes 
in Goderich township, by the way of the 
Bayfield road, both rolling drunk. 
When they reached the railroad crossing, 
a train waa coming in, and with fool
hardy recklessness, and at the risk of 
both their lives, they passed in front of 
it, one in particular having e close cell, 
and tumbling over the bank in his en
deavors to escape.

Almost à Hbkmit. —On Saturday last 
a man waa brought to Clinton, whole 
face waa covered with grime, and whose 
general appearance indicated pretty hard 
lines. From what oan be learqed he 
had been living in the bush et the beck 
of Peter Perdue’s farm, Huron road, 
for about three weeks, and hia being 
there was only discovered by the pre
sence of smoke. He bed started » tire 
by the side of a large log, and as the 
fire meved along the log, he rolled him
self in tite warm ashes, end thus manag
ed to keep from freezing.-»’Whwrtfc had 
lived on no cne knows, as nothing has 
been missed by the neighbors, and when 
food was provided him he seemed glad 
enough to eat it. He does not seem 
to be “there," end while he would not 
tell his own name, adnvtted to having e 
brother oame-J Smilley. He was sent 
up to Goderich jail as a common vagrant 
for 60 days, and the jailer recognized 
him as one who had been there be
fore.

WARXROOM8. 107100 CHURCH ST , TORONTO
FACTORY. 66 TO 97 eELLWOOOS AVENU*

CULBORNK
From our own correspondent.

The council met in the township hall, 
pursuant to adjournment. The mem
bers all present. The minutes of last 
meeting read and approved. The over 
amount of $5 18 off John McPhee's 
drain tax waa refunded. The following 
accounts were passed, viz:—Huron 
SiunaL account for printing, $4 60; A 
Sands, for 30 cords of gravel per Joseph 
Morris, pathmaster, $7 50; A Sands, 
for 20 loads of gravel per Thoa Jarvis, 
pathmaster, $1; A Sands,'for 78 loads 
of gravel per Jaa Sands, psthmaster, 
$3.90. The following pathmaster», 
poundkeepers and fence viewers were 
appointed, Viz : Pathmaster» for beat 
No. 1, W B Foster; 2nd Wm Olher; 3rd 
John Munninge; 4th Cbaa Snider; 5th 
Wm Good. ar. ; 6th Richard Walters; 7th 
Amos Fisher; 8th Thoa Oke; 9th Thoa 
Crews; 10th Emanuel Mohring; 11th 
Isaac Fisher ; 12th Angus McKinpun ; 
13th J as Sands ; 14th Joseph Naegele ; 
15th Wm Million ; 16th Chas Fisher ; 
17th Wm Walters ; 18th Chas Walters ; 
19th John Mugford ; 20th Samuel 
Allan : 21st Robt Strachan ; 22nd W J 
Hamilton ; 23rd James Million ; 24th 
Jaa Feagan ; 25th |Thos Mitchell ; 26th 
John Young ; 27th Henry Young ; 28th 
John Robertson ; 29th Wm Neavea ; 
30th Jaa Howett, er. ; 31st Wm Cun- 
ninghan ; 32nd Alex Young, jr. ; 33rd 
Alex Sterling ; 34th Joseph Bell ; 35th 
Jaa Glen ; 36th John Coatea ; 37th Wm 
Young ; 38 Joseph Morris ; 39th Alex 
McNeil ; 40th James Jones ; 41st Wm 
Jones ; 42nd Robt Rutson. A new 
beat to commence on the boundary line 
at the north east corner of lot 10 and 
end at the north west corner of lot 6, 
W.D. The board adjourned for dinner, 
resuming business -at 2 o’clock, 44th 
Chas McPhee ; 45th George Glen ; 46th 
John Tiffin ; 47th Thos Sallows ; 48th 
Jaa O Stewart ; 49th Hugh Chisholm ; 
60th A G Glutton ; Slat Richard Rhyan; 
62 A W Young ; 53 Chas Stewart ; 64 
John Duatow ; 65th Day id Bogie ; 56th 
Richard Fulford ; 67th Geo Culbert ; 
58th Peter Green ; 69th John Keane ; 
60th James Thurlow ; ' 61st George 
Doughtery ; 62nd Wm MoWhiny ; 63rd 
Robert Quaid ; 64th Samuel Potter ; 
65th Henry Martin ; 66th W. C. Treble; 
67th Samuel Bisaet ; 68th Henry 
Butts ; ,69th M O’Mar» ; 70th
H McManus ; 71st Andrew Beck, 
Poundkeepers, viz., Peter Fisher, Geo. 
Morris, Jaa. Jenkins, Jas Jones. W. 
M Bogie, Jet. Linklater, Wm. Cun
ningham, P. A. Robertson and Jaa. 
McDonagh. Fence viewers, viz., Joseph 
Ooldthrope sr., Alex. McNeil, A Sends, 
K Morris, Thos. Sallows, W. C. Potter, | 
Amos Fisher, John Snyder, Wm Hill, , 
John Shaw, Jas Tobin, John Horton,
J Howet sr., Thos Robertson and Gordon . 
Young. The auditors’ report was read, 
showing a balance on hand of '$850.67, J 
Taylor moved seconded by N Johns, , 
that the abeye report be accepted as ; 
correct and that the treasurer be in- ; 
structed to get 300 copies of the same 
printed —Carried. A Malloy moved, 
seconded by Thos Good, that the audi
tors be paid $3 each for their services—

DUNGANNON,
From our own correspondent.

Owing to snowdrifts and bad it ads, 
the royal mail has been somewhat 
irregular in its arrival for some days 
past.

The municipal council of West Wawa 
nosh will meet in the township hall, on 
Saturday, the 16th inat., to transact 
municipal business.

The annual tea meeting of Erskine 
church will be held on Wednesday even 
-ug Fen. 20th, when a choice program 
will be presented. Music will be fur
nished by a choir from Lucknow, and 
addresses are expected from Rev Messrs 
Shaw, of Lucknow, McDonald, of Ash 
field, McMillan, of Auburn, and Irvine, 
of Nile. Tea served at 5 30; program tn 
commence at 7 30.

The Sabbath School convention of the 
various Sabbath Schools in this and 
surrounding neighborhood was held in 
Dungannon Methodist and Presbyterian 
churches on Tuesday, the 5th, as pre
viously announced, and there were three 
sessions held, each of which was largely 
attend'd. As to particulars the secre
tary’s report will suffice.

[Owing to the irregular mails during 
the past week the report of the proceed
ings of the Dungannon and Nile S. S. 
Convention did not rer.ch us in time for 
insertion this week.—Eb, Signal ]

We were favored with a friendly visit 
of an old acquaintance in Ihe person of 
Mrs Irwin, formerly for many years a 
resident of the township of Stanley, Co. 
Huron, but now of Dakota, residing with 
her daughter. Mr Geo. Irwin, hotel- 
keeper in this village, ia a son of hers, 
with whom she is visiting. The old 
lady looks and feels well for her period 
of life.

The annual meeting of the congrega
tion of Erskine church, was held in the 
church, in this village on Tuesday the 
12th inst., commencing at half past one 
o’clock, as previously announced, but 
owing to the a Late of the roads end un
favorable weather the attendance wee 
not Urge. However, there waa a good 
representation of the fair aex, who seem
ed to take a lively interest in church 
matters.

February, ao far, has borne a goodly 
■hare of a Canadian winter, as the weath
er has been intensely cold since the 
month came in ; also a great quantity of 
enow, which to some extent, haa im
peded business and traffic an the roads. 
A» the month of January was so mild 
and moderate weather, quite a number 
undertook to predict that snow would 
be very light and thin during the re
mainder of the winter, but February ao 
far haa overcome all these parties’ pre
dictions, and left them out in the cold.

The Orange Hall here haa been engag
ed by Mr Sallows, of Goderich, for the 
evening of Friday, the 22nd inst, when 
he will give hU popular entertainment. 
Mr Sallows has added many new attrac
tions during the winter, and a good time 
may be expected.

Grand Opera EetiEe

03NT2Z WEEK,

Commencing Monday Feb, 11

zera mm,
Wonder Worker and Ventri- 

loquial Emperor, with his 
Marionette Minstrels 

and Novelty 
Company.

tors tottabotumns : among the meet popular we migot roentioa 
Blakely Ball, the best and most Interesting writer oo topics oftbedi 
the famous noveUnt: Shirley Dare, a very popular and wf 11 known 
eiev#wKneciaJrorresnoodent In South America and Mexico; and M ySrtSSSS^Thmeem only a tew ot our many contrlbui 
mention all of them.

Nre, the prince of humorists; 
-------------------- : Quids.

New 
not permit os to

$428,500
years. ’

haa been awarded to I 
subscribers of the Cox I
NXRC1AL ADVXRTI*** .
tn the peat twemy-ave

We want an tirent at every po* 
(United States sodnfllc tn the___ __________ _

Canada, to whom a lame com- 
nMn will be paid. Send tor

a sample copy and rates to agents.
A —"T»« copy and prmpectoa containing a partial llet of Umaewho have received premium», sa« 

sAmwe refer; will besêotfree to anyone addressing the publishers. Address 
As to our reliability we refer to nay bank er mercantile agency.

IK commit. 1MESTISH, Detroit, Huh.
PEUPLE TALK AB4UT CH 5 IP

Teas and Groceries
Legal Notices.

IS!
K' OTiCK TO CREDITORS.

C-A.SH STORE
Is the place to go with your money. I have 

To i» wai ranted tl e beat in the market.

Japin & Black 35c per 11),,
Or 5 ,bs. for $1.50.

CROCKERY !
-AT-

ELEGANT l VALU 
ABLE PRESENTS

WHOLESALE PRICES, 
General Groceries on hand at price* that 

camot be surpassed, nothing but tirât class 
Groceries kept.

Tha .k ng all for past favors.and soliciting a 
continuance of the same.

(Srabb's Block, next door to E. Downing.
189-tf

Given Away Each Eight,
Admission, 25c., 25. 90-21.

ZtsTOTIOLE I

BAYFIELD.
Mr Sallows, of Goderich, will giro his 

popular entertainment in the Town Hall, 
here, on Tuesday evening, the 19th. As 
elsewhere some of the local men will 
appear on the screen larger than life.

mis YEAR’S

MYRTLE
CUT and PLUG

SMOKING TOBACCO

FINER THAN ever. SEE

T Jk ]EB
In Bronze on each Plug and Package. 

2173*17

—A LECTURE BY-

JOHN RUSSELL,
Tracing the cause and effect of hia Excom 

muniuation uj>o_n Society, with hia Defence of
the Press ant 
this matter.

Marriage, and hia duty anent

VICTORIA- HALL,

Monday Feh'y. 18th.
AT S O’CLOCK P.M.

ALL ARB INVITBD.
Pamphlet* with Petition, ans iters and 

Portrait For Sale at the door, Price 10 cents.

ADMISSION
RESERVED

Goderich Feb. 13.

15c
SEATS 25c

91 It.

Goderich Steam Boiler Works
Ohrystal & Black,

Manufacturers and dealers in 
Staun Boilers, Salt Pans. Tanks, Heaters, 

Smokestacks, and all kinds ot Sheet 
Iron Work.

Improved Automatic cut-off Corliss Bn 
ginea. Upright and Horizontal Engines, Ma
chinery and Castings of every description.

Brass Fittings, Pipe and Pipe Fittings con
stantly on hand.

On Hand for Sale Cheap,
1 36 B.P. Secend Hand Boiler, Complete. 
1 tteeead.Bend Boiler and Engine. IS B.

r., us ■rst-tln*. Condition.
Mall orders will receive prompt attention.

Works t Opp. *. T. B. Motion.
XB. Repairs promptly attended to.

P.O. BOX 361
2189-

CLEÀE186SALE !
-or-

OVERCOATS,
CLOTHS 
and TWEEDS,

will be Bold at Cost and under, to effect a 
Speedy Bale. Call and see them.

TERMS CASH.

H. DUNLOP,
Next door to Montreal Bank

GOWN’S
Ami

M Cherry

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of see- 
Hun thirty-six of Chapter one hundred and 
t n of the Revised Statute» of Ontario,*1887. 
mat all creditors and other person» having" 
claims against «he estate of Anthony I vert, 
late of the Township of Wawanosh in the 
County of Huron, Yeoman, who died on or 
about i he 12th day of October 1888. arc hereby 
required to tend by poet prepaid or otherwise 
deliver to the undersigned administrator of 
the said deceased, at Dungannon P.O., On
tario nr to Messrs Gerrow A Proud foot hia 
Solicitors, Goderich, on or before the let day 
of April 185-9. their Christian names and but* 
names, addressee and description, the full 
partieulure of their claims, a statement of 
their account and the nature of the ttcuri- 
ties (if any) held by them, and the said ad
ministrator will after the 15th day of April. 
1889,diBtribute the assets of the raid deceased 
among the parries entitled thereto, having re*

Grd only to claims of which notice shall 
vc been given as above required, and ihe 
said administrator will nor bo liable for the 

assets or any part thereof to any person of 
whose v.lsim notice shall not have been re
ceived by him at the time of such dial 
tion.

Dated the 5lh day of February. 1880.
WILLIAM IVKRS 

99-21 Administrator.

[ X TUB HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
L CHANCERY DIVISION.

Bark!

FTRUTHEIaS tb. WIL303T.

Pursuant to a Judgment of this Honorable 
Court, dated the 3rd day of July. lh8A de
livered herein, the Creditors of Robert Wil
son, late of the Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron. Gentleman, who died on or 
about the îtîth daj of February, 1883. are on

for Coughs and Colds. PRICE. 25 Cents.

Turkish and Diamond Dyes.
FULL STOCK OF COLORS ON HAND.

J. WILSON
Prescription Drug Store.

THE J. A. CONVERSE MF’G Co
A. W. HOKUM «t BIO.,

PROPRIETORS. - MONTREAL,

ABE THE MAKERS OF THE CELEBRATED

ti RED CAP

, ______ry. 1883.
or before I ho KOth day of February, 1889. to 
send by port prepaid to Messrs. Garrow é 
Proud loot, of the town of Goderich, Solicitors
for the Plaintiff herein, their Christian and 
surnames, and addresses descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, • statement 
of their account and the nature of the se
curities, (if any.) held by them, or In default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefits of the said Judgment 

Every Creditor holding any security is to 
produce the same before me. at my Chambers 
at Goderich, aforesaid, on the 28th day of 
Feoruary, 1889, at eleven o’clock- in the fore
noon.being the time appointedforadjudication 
on the claims..

Dated at Goderich, this 5th day of Feb
ruary, 1889.

8. MALCOM8GN.
90- Master at Goderich.

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

BRAND OF MANILLA

In the matter of T. O. and J. Harbottle of 
Cran brook, in the County of Huron, Insol
vents.

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named have assigned to me under R. 8.0., 
1887, Chapter 124. for the general benefit of 
Creditors.

Creditors are required to file their claims 
with the Assignee, on or before the 10th day 
of March, A. D. 1889. after which date U» 
Assignee will proceed to distribute theeststa 
having regard only to the claims of which 
shall have received notice.
Dated this 22nd day of Januar^A.IA 1889.

Assignee, Hamilton*
| PAKKE8,MacADAMS A MARSHALL 

~ ildt88- Sollcitors for Assignee.

BINDER
ITWINE
Pronounced, by practical con

sumers, superior to anything 
in the Canadian Market

GRATEFUL—COMFBRTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge ot the natural 
laws which govern tha operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr 
Eppe haa provided our breakfast tables wits » 
delicately flavored beverage which may eere 
ns many heavy doctors’ bills. It. 1» 5

WHITE INFORMATION.w
Manufacturera also of

CORDAO 
CALC)

E, JUTE and COTTON BAGS, 
CINBD and LAND PLASTER.

Toronto Office and Warehouse 90 FRONT 
STREET EAST.

2166dm
W. C. DONNELL, Manager.

CARLING’S
ALB & PORTER

CABLING'S BAVARIAN 
LAGIB (Bold)

For Sale by

Or. H. PARSONS
2163 ALBION BLOCK. GODERICH.

-- lanv 11 CO V y UUU1UIM was aw. »• - M .
the judicious use of such articles oc i
diet that a constitution may be graduai)» I
..................................................built up until strong entendency to _disëarô.Jll<lftndred» of
maladies are floating around us ready to < 
tack wherever there Is a weak point, 
may escape many a fatal shaft hr xe< 
ourselves well fortified with pure bloods ,, 

nourished frame."-“Cfeti Sen*»«
milk.

ists. London, England. 2186-

Irauelling iBuibe.

mmmmB
. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 

Traîna arrive and depart at Goderich 
lows :

ARRIVE.
Mail and Express........................ ■.v.vtig
Mixed...............................................

PKPABT.

Mail and Express........................

EpRTY-jBKCOND YEA 
WHOLE NUMBER. 211

TO ADVER
Notice of changes 

at this Office n 
Monday noon, 
changes must b< 
than Wednesda- 
ual Advertisemt 
up to noon Thu 
week.

„ NEW ADVERTI!
Watch Lost- E. Fieher. 
Stores—Saunders & Son. 
Free Exhibition—R. n»d< 
New Butcher Shop—Ben. 
Machine Works—Runetm 
New Barber Shon-H. L. 
Wood Wanted-D. McGIl 
Farm For Sale—Geo. Met

BORN,
Knioht—In Goderich, on 

of Mr. Wm. Knight, of

MARRIE
Low*—VaNOKRi.ip—At tl

Black, Goderich, on th< 
Rev Geo. Richardson 
Lowe sf Ridgetown, t< 
derlip of Goderich.

FiaiiBR—Hardison—At t 
Alex. Wilson. Col bom 
inet., by Rev. Jas. A. 
Robert Fisher, of Tttrl 
itobo, and Kilen Ann 
township of Ope, Co. V

DIE!
Dodo re.-At Benmlller 

19th, David Hodge 
months and 11 days. 

McI.kod.—In Colborn*. 
17tn, 1899. John Me 
and two months.

TOWN T(
' AchirV»ama\ 

An’ faith h

A Good Prksrnt.—Th 
you can make is to gi< 
ply to D. McUUlicuddy.

Parties wishing to ifci 
for the Illustratkii Hit 
the work donesatisfactoi 
the Photographer.

Manitoba Linseed Ci 
cows, calves, horses and 
"Nutted” Meal, by the to 
Store, Hamiiton-st.

Removal.—Between 1 
March. George Ithynas. i 
move to his new promis 
where the latest and best 
and chemicals can alway 

This is the weather ii 
Isn t it ? And to be prepr 
‘•J* you cannot do better tl 
Pridham, the people's 1 
furnishing men, and 
weather.

Tub Wombn's Chris 
Union will meet regular! 
of business every Tuesc 
o’clock, in Knox churct 
1** res ted in the work is 
to attend.

Qcumber -the newest 
oses for chapped hand; 

toilet, requisite, price 25c 
and Almond cream, prie 
till®, price 25c) Wilson’s
stor PCr h01’ W

C. A. Nairn has just rec 
of California dried fruits, 
peaches, and Italian prun 
vince of their merits. Lim 
corn and grated pine at 
latest importations. W] 
for anything to tempt the 
ber he place, corner of 
Square.

A new departure : In 
Son will send iu month] 
their customers. Their 
be three months or five i 
or thirty days. This will 
lower prices on goods, c 
to all concerned. They w 
special net prices on fane 
jewelry and plated wan 
and see them at the cheap 
sun.

Henry George gained fi 
wellkoown work, "Progi 
WeU, Goderich is now goj 
without poverty, and wit 
electric light, and other

{[ether with its proposed 
et. ti going to show its 
world at large. Not the 

stltution in the town is 
studio of R. R. Sallows, w 
cd In no small degree to mi 
all over.

“People WHI |
The wonderful healing 

Parties of Lumaden «£• will 
ated Balaam of Fir are th< 
Coughs. Colds. Sore Throe 
mg Cough and Incipient C 
give way to 1U curative pc 
[ts superiority over other r 
;he demand for it from all 
in», which has even exte 

Why ? Because 
SS “«ed it speaks well of I 
Prioe 50 cte. per bottle.

BRIEFI
All men are not 

men are home leas tl
Dominion two dol 

$5, are reported to b
Dr McDonegh wil 

consultation on th 
every month.

Mr. M. 0. Camerr 
learn, has almost reco
urions illness.

The rich men h 
barber'» shop. Tha 
«here,—Boat in Cour

Mra. R,* Raati 
mot.ier'i in own, i 
covering, tl »u*h i 
"•view.

Qan* Law—The
•hooting is now ov 
September. Here a 
March 15.

“Have yon Brown 
•he village store. 
e*erk, “we hare bit 
but no browning."

In the House, i 
master. General state 
ment would increase 
tor single-rate letters

Hotel Keepers sho 
the Ontario Statute 
escapes on all buildir 
11 *8*1» came ioto force


